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Summary
Foraging insect pollinators such as beesmust find and iden-
tify flowers in a complex visual environment. Bees use
skylight polarization patterns for navigation [1–3], a capacity
mediated by the polarization-sensitive dorsal rim area (DRA)
of their eye [4, 5]. While other insects use polarization sensi-
tivity to identify appropriate habitats [6], oviposition sites,
and food sources [7], to date no nonnavigational functions
of polarization vision have been identified in bees. Here we
investigated the ability of bumblebees (Bombus terrestris)
to learn polarization patterns on artificial ‘‘flowers’’ in order
to obtain a food reward. We show that foraging bumblebees
can learn to discriminate between two differently polarized
targets, but only when the target artificial ‘‘flower’’ is viewed
from below. A context for these results is provided by polar-
ization imaging of bee-pollinated flowers, revealing the
potential for polarization patterns in real flowers. Bees may
therefore have the ability to use polarization vision, possibly
mediated by their polarization-sensitive DRA, both for navi-
gation and to learn polarization patterns on flowers, the
latter being the first nonnavigational function for bee polar-
ization vision to be identified.Results and Discussion
Sensitivity to the polarization of light is a common visual ability
in insects [8, 9] and other arthropods, which use it for a variety
of behaviors, including sun-compass navigation [2, 4, 10],
motion detection [11], detecting bodies of water [6], and deter-
mining oviposition sites [12]. Honeybees (Apis mellifera) were
among the first animals to be identified as being polarization
sensitive [1] and to use the polarization-sensitive dorsal rim
area (DRA) of their eye to identify the position of the sun for
sun-compass navigation [2, 4, 10]. The role of polarization
sensitivity in insect foraging, however, is far less well known,
although the butterfly Papilio xuthus can learn to associate
certain angles of polarization with food [7] (albeit confounding
polarization with color), and polarization vision has not hitherto
been suggested in the context of bee foraging. Both pollinator
and plant fitness are greatly dependent on the ability of pollina-
tors to discriminate flowers accurately, and bees have been
shown to be able to use a wide range of floral cues, including
color, shape, texture, volatiles, and temperature, to improve
identification and recognition of flowers [13, 14]. Recent find-
ings have added floral humidity and electric fields as additional
modalities with which pollinators can discriminate flowers*Correspondence: j.c.partridge@bristol.ac.uk
This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).[15, 16], and it is advantageous for a plant to produce a multi-
modal array of signals that a pollinator can utilize effectively
[17]. Could polarization sensitivity therefore function as an
additional floral cue for bees?
Orientation of Artificial Flowers Affects Learning Ability for
Polarization Patterns
We investigated whether bumblebees could learn polarization
patterns of artificial ‘‘flowers’’ and found that their ability to
distinguish between two differently polarized targets was
dependent on viewing direction. Freely foraging bumblebees
flying in an experimental arena learned to differentiate be-
tween rewarding (sucrose solution providing) and aversive
(quinine solution providing) artificial ‘‘flowers’’ (Figure 1) in a
single learning session. Patterns of polarization (Figure 2)
were either rewarding, type ‘‘contrast’’ (in which the two line-
arly polarized components of the bull’s-eye-patterned target
were oriented at 90 to each other), or aversive, type ‘‘plain’’
(having the polarized components oriented in the same direc-
tion). In one treatment ‘‘flowers’’ were oriented to be upward
facing (UF), such that they were viewed by the ventral region
of the bee’s eye, and in another treatment ‘‘flowers’’ were
downward facing (DF), such that they were viewed by the dor-
sal part of the bee’s eye, including the polarization-sensitive
DRA. For DF ‘‘flowers’’ in two experiments (DF1 and DF2),
nested mixed-effects models of learning for repeated experi-
ments provided significantly better fits than null models
(DF1: Ddeviance = 13.142, degrees of freedom [df] = 1, p <
0.01; DF2: Ddeviance = 21.761, df = 1, p < 0.01) and had lower
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) values (DF1: AIC 923.25
versus 912.11; DF2: AIC 1288.8 versus 1,269.1), indicating
that foraging experience led to a greater proportion of
rewarding ‘‘flowers’’ being chosen (Figure 3). For UF ‘‘flowers,’’
this was not the case in two experiments, UF1 and UF2 (UF1:
AIC 1,251.3 versus 1,252.4, Ddeviance = 0.8733, df = 1, p =
0.35; UF2: AIC 1,390.3 versus 1,392.3, Ddeviance = 0.0137,
df = 1, p = 0.9067), and the task was not learned (Figure 3).
The number of trials required to reach a maximum proportion
of correct responses (100 trials) is longer than that required by
bees to learn most colors and shapes in choice experiments
[18–21], indicating that bees find this task difficult (this number
of trials is equivalent to that needed for bees to learn a ‘‘very
high’’ color similarity [19]). In nature, however, polarization pat-
terns may be learned more easily in concert with other cues as
part of a multicomponent signal [22, 23].
Many insect species possess polarization sensitive areas in
the ventral and lateral regions of their eyes [6, 24], or indeed
throughout their eye [7, 12], in addition to the DRA. In honey-
bees, polarization sensitivity of the compound eyes tends to
be limited to the DRA [2, 4, 10] and to be UV mediated. Never-
theless, ommatidia in the DRA of honeybees express both
UV- and green-sensitive visual pigments [25], and the DRA
photoreceptors of bumblebees express more than one UV
pigment [26], potentially broadening spectral sensitivity. In
addition, there is electrophysiological evidence that bumble-
bees have both blue and UV polarization sensitivity in their
main retina [27], as well as polarization-sensitive ocelli [28].
Consequently, we used light sources that included the full
bee-visible spectrum, including the UV, and employed linear
polarizers that polarized effectively across the whole of this
spectrum (Figure S1 available online). In the color-sensitive
Figure 1. Experimental Setup for Differential
Conditioning Experiments
(A) Artificial ‘‘flower’’ targets. Each target con-
sisted of a microcentrifuge tube and a ring of
5-mm-thick UV-visible transparent acrylic sheet
(Perspex) on which weremounted inner and outer
rings of linear polarizer. The targets for the ‘‘down-
ward-facing with intensity contrast’’ (DFIC) treat-
ment were identical to those in the ‘‘downward-
facing’’ experiment, except that anadditional layer
of neutral density filter was attached to each ring.
(B) Setup in the experimental arena. An even dis-
tribution of different target types was maintained
for each experiment, and individual targets were
pseudorandomly shuffled between foraging
bouts, between which the bee returned to the
nest to deposit sucrose.
See also Figure S1.
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twisted rhabdoms [10] reduce polarization sensitivity to avoid
confounding color and polarization [29], as occurs in the but-
terfly Papilio [7, 12], which lacks twisted rhabdoms. Since
bumblebees were trained successfully to distinguish between
two polarization patterns, but only when presented dorsally
(DF ‘‘flowers’’), our data suggest that flower discrimination
can be mediated by polarization sensitivity, but only when
the flowers are viewed by the dorsal region of the eye. A further
requirement may be that the pattern is simple and spatially
course as the spatial resolution of the DRA is low in most
polarization sensitive insects [5], including bumblebees [30],
although we cannot eliminate the possibility that they could
detect ‘‘finer’’ polarization patterns with higher spatial fre-
quencies than we presented. The results of previous attempts
to demonstrate polarization sensitivity behaviorally inBombus
spp. have been somewhat ambiguous and related to polaro-
taxis rather than target identification in foraging (e.g., [31]),
and this study represents the first clear evidence that bumble-
bees may be trained to polarization patterns.
Learning of Polarization Patterns Is Independent of
Intensity Cues
In a further experiment, bees were again presented with down-
ward-facing ‘‘flowers’’ with a polarization pattern that indi-
cated whether the ‘‘flower’’ was rewarding or aversive, but
with an added intensity contrast pattern that was unrelated
to the rewarding status of the ‘‘flower’’ (downward facing
with intensity contrast, DFIC), such that there were four typesof ‘‘flower’’: condition 1, polarization contrast with darker outer
ring (rewarding); condition 2, polarization contrast with lighter
outer ring (rewarding); condition 3, polarization plain with
darker outer ring (aversive); and condition 4, polarization plain
with lighter outer ring (aversive). Nested mixed-effects models
of learning effects again provided significantly better fits than
null models and had lower AIC values (AIC 1,431.8 versus
1,426.6; Ddeviance = 7.2162, df = 1, p < 0.01). Not only were
the bumblebees capable of learning to differentiate between
the two polarization patterns, but intensity contrast type
(darker outer or inner ring) did not affect the choice of polariza-
tion pattern (AIC 4,817.9 versus 4,819.6; Ddeviance = 0.3283,
df = 1, p = 0.5667), indicating that they can learn to ignore in-
tensity patterns in favor of polarization patterns when these
patterns are visible to the frontodorsal region of the eye,
including the DRA. This result suggests that the polarization
cues are not simply interpreted as patterns of intensity con-
trasts by the bees.
Polarimetry of Downward-Facing Flowers
Our results suggest that bees may be able to learn polarization
patterns on downward-facing, pendant, natural flowers. The
orientation of pendant flowers will impart directionality to pol-
linators as they approach [32], and it has been estimated that
53% of flower species do not face upward [33]. The occur-
rence of polarization patterns presented in such a way as to
be visually accessible to the dorsofrontal region of the eye,
including the bees’ DRA, could therefore be widespread,
particularly as variousmechanisms such as internal reflectionsFigure 2. False-Color Image of Downward-
Facing Polarized Targets
Left: images taken through different camera filter
linear polarizer orientations and used to calculate
the angle and degree of polarization for each
pixel.
Center: false-color image of the two target polar-
ization patterns calculated from images in the
left panel. Targets, of the two different types
used in this study, are shown scaled by the angle
of polarization (color) and degree of polarization
(brightness). For the ‘‘contrast’’ target (left
image), the inner and outer rings have perpendic-
ular polarizer orientations, whereas for the
‘‘plain’’ target (right image), both rings are ori-
ented in the same direction.
Right: color scale for the false-color image
showing the angle of polarization.
See also Figure S2.
Figure 3. Fitted Learning Curves for Each Experiment
Mixed-effects models indicate learning only in the case of downward-facing (DF) ‘‘flowers’’ (C and D; experimental blocks 1 and 2, respectively), with lower
rates of learning for the DFIC treatment (E) in which polarization cues weremixed with brightness cues. Bees could not learn polarization cues from upward-
facing (UF) ‘‘flowers’’ (A and B; experimental blocks 1 and 2, respectively). Graphs showmeans6 95% confidence limits in all cases. An effect of experience
on success rate indicates the acquisition of useful information over time, so it can be concluded that in treatments DF1, DF2, andDFIC, the animals were able
to learn the differences in polarization pattern between the rewarding and aversive targets, whereas in treatments UF1 and UF2 they were not.
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polarization patterns in petals. Petals in particular have a range
of epidermal morphologies, at both macro and micro scale,
that could contribute to polarization signals [36]. These occur
in patterns [36, 37], and these patterns of petal surface struc-
ture were found to correspond to patterns of polarization in
three phylogenetically distinct species (the gentian Eustoma
russellianum, family Gentianaceae; the garden anemone
Anemone coronaria, family Ranunculaceae; and the tree
mallow Lavatera 3 clementii ‘‘Rosea’’, family Malaceae; Fig-
ure 4). Since these patterns in petal surface structure have
previously been described in several other floral species (for
example, flower-of-an-hour Hibiscus trionum, family Malva-
cea; Chilean bellflower Nolana paradoxa, family Solanaceae;
the tulip Tulipa humilis, family Liliaceae; and the meadow
vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, family Fabaceae) and are
thought to be widespread in multimodal flowers [36, 37], the
corresponding patterns in polarization are likely to be equallyprevalent. Basic image processing to calculate angle of polar-
ization, as presented here and elsewhere (e.g., [8] and
references therein), can provide valuable information about
surface, orientation, and curvature. Bumblebees are known
to take flower orientation into account when foraging as prior
understanding of flower orientation affects flower handling
[38], the minimization of handling time enhancing foraging
efficiency. In addition, light reflected from downward-facing
flowers has the potential to contrast with skylight polarization
patterns, potentially facilitating bees’ detection and identifica-
tion of flowers.
Conclusions
In addition to the well-established use of polarization sensi-
tivity for sun-compass navigation, we show that bumblebees
are able to learn to identify polarization patterns associated
with a food source when foraging. Visual polarization informa-
tion is interpreted independently from intensity information as,
Figure 4. Flower Polarization Patterns Are Asso-
ciated with Surface Structures
Color photographs of whole flowers and individ-
ual petals (first and second columns, respec-
tively) taken under different artificial light sources
and percentage polarization false-color images
of fresh petals (third column) of the gentian
Eustomia russellianum (A), the garden anemone
Anemone coronaria (B), and the tree mallow
Lavatera3 clementii ‘‘Rosea’’ (C). Scanning elec-
tron microscopy images, labeled (i) to (viii), of
resin casts of the petals (fourth column) show
the petal surface structures that result in the
differently polarized regions (scale bars, 20 mm).
The color bar (right margin) shows the percent-
age polarization of the false-color images.
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terns are ignored. While this capacity is apparently restricted
to the frontodorsal field of view in bumblebees (and so
possibly mediated by the DRA), bee-pollinated pendant
(downward-facing) flowers represent a high proportion of
angiosperm species. Our polarimetric imaging of flowers (Fig-
ure 4) indicates that petals produce polarized reflections due
to their surface cellular organization and that these patterns
are presented in such a way as to be available to pollinators
approaching flowers from the below. Flower polarization pat-
terns may therefore provide important information about
flower shape and petal orientation that can be learned by
bees, as well as providing cues for the discrimination of
rewarding and nonrewarding food sources. Floral polarization
patterns may therefore serve as signals to pollinators and rank
alongside color and intensity patterns as foraging cues, ex-
tending the use of polarization vision by bumblebees from
purely navigational purposes to the critical assessment of
salient objects in their multisensory landscape.
Experimental Procedures
Artificial Flower Design
Artificial ‘‘flower’’ targets were constructed from black microcentrifuge
tubes (10 mm mouth diameter, 2 ml volume) on top of which were mounted
38mmdiameter rings of 5-mm-thick UV-visible transmitting Perspex acrylic
sheet. Two concentric rings of linear polarizing filter (HN22; Knight Optical),
with 38 and 24 mm outer diameters, were affixed to the underside of the
Perspex (Figure 1). For UF ‘‘flowers’’, the acrylic surface was horizontal, fac-
ing upward, and the upturned lid of a microcentrifuge tube acted as a
feeding reservoir for foraging bees; for the DF targets, the acrylic surface
was 0–30 from horizontal, facing downward, and the lid of the microcen-
trifuge tube was left attached and open. Between trials, bees were allowed
to feed from similar ‘‘flowers’’ in which rings of neutral-density filter replaced
the polarizing filter. Two types of target, arranged in pseudorandom grids,
were used for differential conditioning: contrast targets with polarizer rings
that transmitted perpendicular polarization angles, and plain targets with
parallel-oriented polarizer rings (Figure 2). The feeding reservoir on each
target contained either a 30%w/v sucrose solution, on the contrast targets,or 0.12% w/v quinine hemisulphate hydrate
(C20H24N2O2 , 0.5H2O4S , H2O) solution, on the
plain targets. The former acted as a reward,
and the latter as a distasteful deterrent to
foraging from these targets, differential condi-
tioning having been shown to be more effective
in honeybees than reward alone [19, 21, 39].
Downward-Facing ‘‘Flowers’’ with Intensity
Contrasts
Targets contrasting in intensity and polarization
were constructed by addition of a further twoconcentric rings (with the same diameters as the polarization filters) of
0.3 and 0.9 neutral-density filters (209 and 211 Lee Filters) on top of the
polarizing filters (Figure 1). These targets were of the four different con-
ditions described above (see the Results and Discussion). Four ‘‘flowers’’
of each condition were used in each trial and were arranged in a four-
by-four Latin square. So that the effect of spatial learning of the target
positions could be reduced, when the forager returned to the nest
between foraging bouts, targets were rearranged such that (1) no target
was in its previous place, (2) no place was occupied by a target of the
same condition as previously, and (3) the four different conditions all formed
a Latin square.
Differential Conditioning Experiments
The procedure for differential conditioning in B. terrestris was based on
methods used to great effect in studies of sensitivity to color, surface
microstructure, and electric field strength [16, 18, 38]. One hundred
choices were recorded for each individual as the choice of either a re-
warded or aversive target for a minimum of nine motivated foragers per
treatment. All experiments were conducted under the guidelines and rules
laid down by the University of Bristol. Further details of the differential
conditioning procedure can be found in the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures.
Bumblebee Colony Conditions and Flight Arena
Animal husbandry methods are detailed in the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures. Naive B. terrestris colonies were supplied by Syngenta
Bioline. The flight arena (72 cm wide 3 104 cm long 3 30 cm high) was
covered with UV-visible transmitting acrylic (Perspex) sheet. All work
was conducted under the University of Bristol guidelines for animal
experiments.
Lights and Light Levels
Illumination for behavioral experiments was provided by six Sylvania Activa
172 Professional 36 W fluorescent tubes powered by Phillips high-fre-
quency ballasts to have a flicker frequency greater than 1,200 Hz and
run on a 12:12 hr daily light:dark regime. Light levels in the flight arena
were measured using a Hanastech Quantitherm Lightmeter and averaged
20.3 mmol/m2/s (SEM 0.214), and the spectrum was measured with a
USB2000 Spectrophotometer (Ocean Optics), P600-10-UV/VIS optical fiber
(OceanOptics), and a CC-3-UV-T cosine-corrected irradiance probe (Ocean
Optics). Illumination encompassed the whole bee-visible spectrum, includ-
ing the UV (Figure S1).
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Insect learning curves associated with each treatment were obtained by
pooling of data from all individuals. Since there were strong between-
subject differences in both ability to learn and rate of acquisition of learning,
logistic mixed-effectsmodels were chosen to account for random between-
subject effects. Logistic regression models, as employed here, are
commonly used to fit relationships between binomial response data and
factors such as experience and condition [17, 23, 40] and may be used as
a link function for fitting generalized linear mixed-effects models [41, 42].
For the DFIC treatment, a logistic mixed-effects model was also fitted for
the effect of the interaction of intensity contrast type with experience (i.e.,
number of choices) on the proportion of correct responses, to investigate
whether intensity contrasts contributed to learning. All nested models
were compared with a simpler random-effects model using the change in
deviance on removal of a term from the model, as well as the Akaike Infor-
mation Criterion [43], to test for each model’s ability to describe the data.
Logistic mixed-effects models were fitted with the lme4 package (version
1.0-5) in R 3.0.2 [41].
Polarization Imaging
Color-coded images showing the degree of polarization and angle of
polarization for each pixel were calculated from digital photographs of
artificial ‘‘flowers’’ and natural bee-pollinated flowers provided by the
University of Bristol Botanic Gardens. Images were recorded with a Nikon
D70 DSLR and stored as NEF (RAW) files. The camera was mounted on a
heavy tripod, and a subject flower was held immobile in a darkroom
laboratory under controlled, directional, invariant illumination provided
from a fiber optic illuminator (Schott KL1500 Electronic Light Source). A
sequence of eight images of each flower was recorded: seven with a linear
polarizing filter rotated in 20 increments and a final ‘‘dark’’ image re-
corded with a lens cap in place. RAW images were transferred to com-
puter and converted to uncompressed TIFF files using open-source
RAW image-decoding software (DCRAW, [44]), maintaining pixel bit
number linearity with pixel exposure, and keeping the four Bayer-masked
CCD channels separate. These RGGB color channels were separated
using a MATLAB (version 8.1.0.604; MathWorks) program and saved as
uncompressed TIFF files, with one color channel being selected for
further analysis. The corresponding TIFF images were aligned using
ImageJ [45] with the Turboreg and Stackreg plugins [46]. A further
MATLAB program was used to calculate the Stokes parameters for each
pixel across the series of aligned images and produced images represent-
ing, variously, predominant angle of polarization, degree of polarization,
and predominant angle of polarization with pixel brightness weighted by
the degree of polarization, displayed as a color-coded image (Figures 2,
4, and S2).
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and two figures and can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1016/j.cub.2014.05.007.
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